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Women now have another, drug
they can take to prevent breast can
cer fix>m returning after surgery to,
remove the tumon

Ibe Food and Drug Administra
tion yesterday approved a new use
for Femara, a m^cation akeady li
censed for, treating advanced breast
cancen It now can be given as initial
therapy to women past menopause
who have early,breast cancer, the
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The Wounded Knee massacre took
place in Soutli Dakota as some 300
Sioux Indians were killed by U.S.
troops sent to disarm them.
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agency said. .

In today'sNewEnglandJournalof
Medidn^ astudy reports diatFema-
ra was more effective,^ preventing
recurrences than the dirrent gold
stasldard, tsunoxifen. |

Femara and Arimidez, a similar
drugalreadylicensedfor eiulybreast
cancer, are aromatase in^bitors,
which block production ofjestrogen,
a hormone th^ fuels the growth of
most Rumors that develop after
menopause. Tamoxifen blunts the
ability ofestrogen to enter cells.

The study estimated that 84 per
cent ofwomen given Fem^ versus
81 percent ofAose on t^ozifen
would have no signs of c^cer five
years after starting treatment

The estimates were based on
roughly two years ofinformation on
relapses among the 8,000 women in
the study, done by researchers in the

!United States, Eurape and Australia.
It was financed by Femara's mak-

ei; Novartis. Many ofthe researchers
own. stock in or are consultants for
Novartis or rival drug makers.

• Several other studies have shown
Femara or Arimidez to be better
either as initial treatment or after a
couple years oftamoxifen.

"These trials, withdose to30,000
participants, consistently demon
strate that treatment with an aroma-
tase inhibitor alone or after tamoxi
fen treatment is benefidaV'Dn Sand
ra Swain of the National Cancer In

stitute wrote in an editorial in the
journal

The challenge now is figuring out
how loi% women should take these
drugs,y^chdn^isbest,andwith
er switching dn^ at some point is
hdpfiil, she wrote.

Thmmrifenremains the top choice
for womenwho get breast cancerbe
fore menopause because aromatase
inhibitors aren't thought to be eflfec-
tivethen.

A thirdaromatase inhibitor,Pflzer
Inc.'s Aromasin, also has shown
promise for preventing recurrence
when g^venafter several years of ta
moxifen. But it has not yet been test
ed against tamoxifen as initial ther
apy.


